INTRODUCTION
Nursing is a backbone profession in the field of health, look after the sick client & improve health status revolves around this profession. Nurses are responsible for given education to admitted patient & also responsible for given instructions & complete education at the time of discharge. Nurses play a key role providing education to patient specially discharges education because patient's home treatment totally depends on discharge education. . 
Background
Nurses given discharge education to the patient according to their disease process then reduce readmission ratio, improve the quality of life & minimize problem related to health. (Evans, 2013) . Discharge education has a vital role in preventing potential problems & readmissions. However, nurses cannot give effectively discharge education to the patient can be negative effects on the patient outcomes, increase re-admission ratio & health care costs also increase (Evans, 2013) . Evidence Based Practice is necessary to given an optimal nursing care. It is a basic right of the patient to receive instruction correctly about their discharge summary. Evidence Based Practice about discharge education, when successfully administered, reduce readmission ratio inpatient leading to best quality of life & financially saving. Unfortunately, effective delivery of discharge education is complex & time taking because nurses are already overworked. (Evans, 2013) . All patients are conscious about their discharge education & they were need more intensive about discharge education to improve the quality of life & minimize problems & reduce re-admission rates. It is the responsibility of a nurse to provide correct instructions about home medications, eating habits & exercise. . According to the American Heart Association, heart disease & stroke statistics, good delivery about discharge education is difficult & time taking due to many reasons like nurses have a shortage of time & overworked. (Friberg et al., 2012 
Purpose statement
The purpose of this study to know the implementation of research-based practice in discharge patient education. 
Research questions

Significant of the study
Through this study, we know the worth of patient discharge education which is highly correlated with rehabilitation, prognosis & re-admission of the client. This study was supportive for the decision maker, for improving the quality of discharge patient education services & follow up plan.
Objectives of the study Application to theoretical /conceptual framework Patricia Benner is very well known to nurses for her novice to the expert concept. She introduces the concept that expert nurses develop skills and understanding of patient care through education & experience base. The theoretical framework of Patricia Benner's related to this study topic "Evidence-Based Practice of patient discharge education." She describes five levels of nursing practice of patient discharge education. Novice, Advanced Beginner, Competent, Proficient, Expert.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Evidence Based Practice education compulsory for nurses especially needed when patient discharge from hospital if nurse gave discharge education according to Evidence-Based Practice then re-admission ratio is Hospital re-admission rates are four times higher in a cardiac patient who affected by poor discharge education. Cardiac nurses play a fundamental role in providing discharge education according to the patient disease process, which includes medication instructions, weight monitoring, diet control, fluid, sodium restrictions & others physical activities.
Communication plays an important role providing discharge education; better handoff communication decreases the problem related to patient health. Sufficient information is providing to patient related to disease process & minimize the problem ).
METHODS
Study design
The design of this study was cross-sectional or descriptive 
Target population
Instrument
A questionnaire based on close-ended questions was used to collect data from selected population.
Ethical consideration
Participants were inform about the purpose of the research, and they were decide whether or not to participate in protection of these rights the permission was taken from the ethical review committee of the University of Lahore to conduct the research assess Evidence-Based Practice of patient discharge education among diploma holder nurses & post diploma holder nurses. The data was a help to identify the awareness of Evidence-Based Practice discharge patient education among Nurses. All information was remained confidentially. The data was used only for academic purpose.
RESULTS
In this study, a five-point Likert scale ranging from strongly agree to disagree strongly was used to 
Data Analysis
This section includes three portion of analysis first analysis is demographic analysis it gives us details of five demographics questions. The second portion of the analysis is practices of participant's analysis. It gives us details of fifteen practices questions. Descriptive analysis used for fifteen questions about practices of the implementation of the Evidenced Based Practice Discharge Patient Education. The third portion of the analysis is independent t-test analysis is used for checking the practice of two groups about discharge patient education. In this study, a five-point Likert scale ranging from strongly agree to disagree strongly was used to measure the diploma holder Nurses & degree holder Nurses Practice of Discharge Patient Education. The questionnaire asked specific questions regarding their practice of education provided to the patient at the time of discharge. 
Demographic Analysis
CONCLUSION
To some up, this study shows that nurses working at PIC hospital & Services Hospital Lahore nurses have done less implementation on Evidence-Based Practice for discharge patient education hospital management & policy makers need to implement the Evidence Based Practice then improve quality of care & reduce problems so this helpful did not only physical safety but also help to save the time & money.
RECOMMENDATION
On behalf of this study results, policy makers should increase the practices of Diploma Holder Nurses regarding evidence-based practice discharge patient education. And further, improve the practices of Degree Holder Nurses regarding evidence-based practice discharge patient education
LIMITATIONS
• Short of time.
• Uncooperative behavior of participants regarding collect data.
